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DEATH OF A PATRIOT

Joseph Nawabi Expires in Sao

Francisco

j- -

Groat Grief Among Amonrj Ioyal
I Hawaiiana His Romalng Will

tie BrouRht to Hia Native
Laud

By the Alamedo tho ccuntry re
coived lho Fad news of the death of
Joseph Nawnhi which oeeurred on

the 1 lth inst in San Francipco at
tho private hospital conducted by
Dr S P Long

The deceased had fur some timo
pastvbeeii a very sick man Buffering
from consumption contracted during
his prolonged imprisonment for
alleged political offenses in jh pest
hole known as Oahu PriPU Hie
offense wa I hat he loved Jits Queen
and his nountry and through his un-

timely
¬

death another sufferer has

boon added to the cohorts of victims
of the mou of 1893

Nawahi loft for Situ Francisco on
the 20th of August this yohr accom
paniod by his wife in hope of re
covoring hit shattered strength
Ho resided at the Occidental Hotel
until a few iIhjh before Mb death
when it was considered advisable to
romove him to Dr Longs private
hospital where he in spite of the
utmost care and attention expired

His last moments of Buffering
were alleviated by tho faithful OV4

of his wife and by the friendly as
8islance extended to him in mauy
WAs by hs friouds of former days
O R Bishop H A Widennnn J
Campbell and Cecil Brown who all
Happened to be in San rrancisco
wore untiring in their kindness to
tho dying Hawaiian loader

Joseph Kahooluhi Nawahi-o-Ka-laniopu- u

wa born at Kaimu Puna
Hawaii on the 13th of January
1812 and was consequently 51 years
of ago As a youth ho attracted tho
attention of the late Roverend D B
Lyman who encouraged by tho
brightness of tho boy gave him a
liberal education aud treated him as
a son Later ho went to Lihaina
luno from whioh school ho graduated
Thereafter Nawahi taught sohool at

tho Hilo Boarding School a position
he eventually left to praotico law in
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tlio District Courts of Hawaii Ilo
vary aooti gained lho conCJpuco of
hifl cotiutrymou ntid iu 1872 ho was
olooled ropro3oatativo for Hilrt to
tho Legislature With t he oioeptiou
of two yoara ho held his scat iu tho
Legislature and wa always kuowu
as an indopeutltuit liouest nud sin
coro man No whijpor of bribos
wore ever eotiuuctcd with Nawahi3
namo ovou in those days whou
bribery was tho rule and not tho ex ¬

emption Ho novor ncroptnl oflioo

and novnr soekucl to onrioh liiuwlt
through his position Ho took a
position rfs Minister of Forogn
Affairs for a fow days in 1892 to
avoid a cabinet crisis but his am ¬

bition was always to bo of sorvico to
his compatriots only aud not to
further his own nggrandizment

On August 8 1881 ho was licensed
to praotico law in nil courts in tho
3d Circuit His license was reuowed
in 1880 and iu September 22 1888
he was admitted on examination to
praotico in nil courts of tho king-
dom

¬

The deceased visited San Fran
cisco in 1872 the only timo that he
loft his beloved island homo until
this last journey which ended so
fatally Ho died where a fow years
ago his hint had brenthed his Inst
and tho last words uttored by him
wore a tender aloha to my Queen
and my beloved country

Tho remains will bo brought to
Honolulu by the Australia duo ho re
on Monday noxt tho 28th aud will
bo lakon to Hilo by tho Kinau leav ¬

ing hero ou the following day for
interment

lho deceased leaves a wife and
two sons with whom tho Hnwaiiaus
join iu grieving over the sad national
loss

FIVE OOEAN BTEAuIERS IN PORT

Throo Bit Linor Arrivo This Horn-
ing

¬

and Croat Busy Times

This mornings dawu was an extra-
ordinary

¬

ono iu the history of our
port for at about tho hour of sun-
rise

¬

uo loss than three of our ocean
liners were outside the harbor all a
little ahead of timo To accomo-
date

¬

them tho Aztoo had to tw re ¬

moved to tho Kiuau dock and the
Yamaguchi Maru moved iulo tho
stream after an iil nights labor in re ¬

moving the cargo of saki aud Japan-
ese

¬

good
The P M S S China was tho

first to dock a little before 7 oclock
after a record breaking voyage of 9
days 11 hours aud 10 minutes from
Yokohama She brought only two
passengers for this port V G
Schull and Emory Proobsted She
had about 20 passengers for San
Francisco Her Asiatic passengors
fur tia port numbered about 200

who are bing attended lo in quarau
rtine Commauder W B Seabury
and hfs officer together with Purser
Brickwedol naturally fool proud of
tho result of their pleasunt voyage
The China sails at 1030 to night the
mail closing at 9

Tho noxt to dook a fow minutes
later was tho O S S Alameda with
a Hue wjBthor trip of 5 days 10

hours and 30 minuloa from San
Frnucisco Purser Suttou reports
tho following passengers for this
port R D Wnlbridge wifo and
nhild Mn Vollortsou Miss Parke
A J Ludurgson aud son II Louis
sou Prof W T Brigham Miss H
Harding E B Beard and wifo Miss
Alico IJako B M lleiutz MissL
Itoyston V P Whetloy MrsS M

Dodge Dr W T Hill nnd wife Dr
A H Bryant Miss Bryant Karl
Hormnun 0 L Galium Miss Louise
Kennan Mrs V M Lampton A T
Wells DUG and wifo and 5 in stoor
ago

She sails at 5 oclock this after ¬

noon fur the Colonies
Tuo Warrimoo from tho Colonies

for Vancouver wai tho noxt lo como
in following iu lho wake of tho
Alameda She had be moorod in
tho bight astern of tho Chiua and
connecting with the Wilder whirl
upon whioh her banauns had already
boon stored Among her passengors
for this port were R A Jordnu and
A Jordan Tho outgoing passes
gors are Lau Chun J Armstrong
W L Disloy J R Ueutou Miss
Wight aud Ohas Ft Schumbergher

TURKISH SITUATION

The British Fleet Still Threat ¬

ens Constantinople

Will England Act Alono or Will
tho Poworo AslBt A Suggestion

of a Drolbund Botwoon tho
United Statos Groat Brlt- -

ain and Italy

Constantinople Sept 13 via Sofia
Bulgaria Sopt 1 1 Thoro is littlo
or no change in tho political situ-

ation
¬

horo It is bolioved tho powers
will not take actiou immediately in
tho case of Sultan Abdul Hainid
much depending upon tho rosult of
tho Czars approaching visit to
Balmoral

According to palace officials tho
audience whioh Sir Phillip Ourrie
tho British Ambassador had with
the Sultan on Friday resulted iu
convincing his Majesty that the feel-

ing
¬

against him in Great Britain is
much more iutonso than ho or his
advisors havo realized

It wa3 intimated to him that
Great Britain might be compelled
to take actiou iudependontly of tho
other powers in provonting further
disturbances hero

Iu spito of this assurance there is
a renewal of serious auxioly among
the foreign population that another
outbreak will occur

The British vossel carrying tho
Armonian refugees is guarded by
tho British warship Dryad while in
these waters to prevent the arrett
of tho passengors by tho Turkish
authorities The British commander
has received oxplicit instructions
from the British Ambassador to ro
sit any interference with the rights
of British vessels on tho high seas

Constantinople Sept 12 A Brit-
ish

¬

fleatstrongly reinforced is at
anohor jnJCavala bay northwest of
tho Island of Thasos off tho coast
of Salonioa -- The warships arrived
off Kavala yesterday

Constantinople Sopt 11 via Sofh
Bulgaria Sept 12 A feeling of tho
greatost anxiety prevails in all cir¬

cles here Thoro is no doubt that a
crisis of extreme gravity has beeu
reached and the powers are dismiss-
ing

¬

the deposition of the Sultan
that being apparently tho only
moans of restoring quiet and confi ¬

dence within the Turkish Empire
A British fleet of fifteen warships

is off tho Island of Thasos within
easy striking distance should au
omergenoy arise

It is believed Groat Britain will
not hesitato to act alone in putting
an nnd to the prosont disgraceful
state of affairs if tho othor powers
delay too long

London Sept 16 Tho St James
Gtzette in an article commenting
upon the indifference of the Eu ¬

ropean powers in regard to tho
Turkih massacres propones lho
formation of au alliance between the
United States aud Great Britain in
which Italy might possibly join

Alono among the nations of the
earth the Gazette says tho Amer ¬

icans can understand the impulse
driving a froo people into war iu
order to resouo lho oppressed If
tho three powers mentioned should
present a joint demand to the Gov ¬

ernment ot Constantinople it is im ¬

probable that any serious employ ¬

ment of force would be necessary
Tho Daily Chronicle will to

morrow give its most cordial in
dorsoniout to tho plan proposed by
tho St James Gazette for tho form
atio l of an alliance between the
Unitol Statos and Groat Britain in
whioh Italy might possibly join for
the suppression of tho Turkish out-

rages
¬

and will say that it hopes that
the proposal will find an onho nu
the other aide of the Atlantic

Nqw Yonic Sept 16 A dispatoh
to tho Herald from London says
Tho Standard publishes a dispatoh
from Constantinople that the young
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Turk party is covoring the cily with
placards inciting tho pooplo to de ¬

throne tho Sultan Serious trouble
it is added is certain lo occur with ¬

in a wook Turkish troop ships oro
nightly deporting Armenians to tho
Blaok Son whore it is bolioved they
aro drowned

Tho British rnsidonls at tho in-

stance
¬

of tho British Embassy havo
telographod to Lord Salisbury stat¬

ing that thoir lives and proporty aro
in danger The French residents
havo taken similar action British
and Freuch floats aro now near tho
mouth of tho Dardanelles

Fuad Pasha one of tho Sultans
aido-de-cam- was questioned as to
how long tho forts along tho Bar
danollos could check the passago of
tho warships and ho replied that
thoy could stop thorn in almost half
an hour

Constantinople Sept 16 Owing
to tho Turkish Governments com-
munication

¬

to tho embassies of the
powers regarding rumors of anothor
Armenian outbreak horo tho em ¬

bassies to day deputed the foreign
consuls lo authorizo tho police to
outer foroign housos when necessary
aud arrest Armenians for throwing
bombs or shooting therefrom

Behlin Sopt 16 A dispatch to
lho Frankfort Zoitung from Con-

stantinople
¬

says tho guard of Turk-
ish

¬

troops on duty at Yildiz Palace
composed of four battalions of Al-

banians
¬

was forcibly disarmed last
evening iu tho presence of a largo
body of troops and replacod by fivo
Zraskier battalions

At tho Empire you can select your
beers from tho Seattle National or
half and half with tho standard
brands of other liquors maintained
to tho satisfaction of all friends

- At tho Pacific Royal and Cosmo-
politan

¬

saloons you obtain inter-
changeable

¬

checks for tbo famous
Pabst Milwaukoe beer ou draft
This is a great convenience to pat-
rons

¬

Iu a warm climo beer should be
cool clear bright refreshing and
wholesome but not too strong or
heady These requisites nro per-
fectly

¬

blouded in Pabst Milwaukee
which you can get on draught or in
bottle at the Peacock saloons

At the Royal Annex an adjunct to
the Royal Saloon patrons will find
tho pretMet Utile sample room in
town and the famous Corrogio At
lunch lime a pleasing lunch is
spread and all the liquors Huppliod
aro of the fiuest quality

ATTENTION SFORT8MEN

RHOOTIXG W GAME ON THE
lands of Moinuluu llnliwn and Alca

IIHow tho Uorerntiitnt oadj and Mauim
lita Island of Oahu II I Is Mriitlv pro
hibited without the iiou bsary pornitt
which can ho had upon application to J
M Dowsett nt his ufHcu on Merchant
Strciit Honolulu

S M DAMON
31 lw T I DOWSETT

BE W AUD OFFERED

DIAMOND FTUD HAS BEEN LOSTA A liberal roward wilt bo paid to the
tlndor at tlio olllo of Tub IjtnFrKNDKM
comer of King and Konia BtrcotB

Rt tf

1837 1890

CELEBRATION BY

Sons of St George
AJflJ

BRITISH SUBJECTS

And friends tonerally In honor of lho fact
thatQUHBN VICTORIA has been so privi ¬

leged tha oho has rolpnJd over tho British
Kiuplrolotigrlhunonyof hernrelooossors

Ball aod Social

INDElBNDENXJE ITALL
Kink Stiiiet

Friday Evening Sept 20 1896

CW Grand Mnroh promptly at 8 r m

TIckott to admit Guilonian and Ladles
100 to bo had at tin News tit ores and tho

Uolden Kulo Bazaar
All cars will run on ijuarior hour service

alter 7 p in arid Busses will remain to
tbo lat

IClUf lent CnntmlttfoH havo charge of nil
arrangements ucludiif refro hnients

By order of Comiulttcva
W F HEYNOLDB

Chairman

Timely Topics

Honolulu Sept 10 189G

Whilo in Hftwnii wo nro safo

from thoso fntnl hent wavos Unit

havo recently boon so disastrous

in parts of the United Stutos
yot wo nil like to kcop cool

pleasant nnd happy Now al-

most

¬

the only way or rathor tho

host way is to ho tho fortunato

possessor of an ALASKA RE¬

FRIGERATOR which wo havo

in difforont sizes and at propor-

tionate

¬

prices Thoy aro por
fection and boautifnl pieces of
furnituro

Then thoro is tho ALASKA

ICE CHEST without compart ¬

ment in four sizes ranging in
prico from 9 lo 18 Thoy aro

a necessity in every housohold

and so good and cheap as to bo

purchasoablo by all

Another convonionco in oyory

homo is tho GEM ICE CREAM

FREEZER in capacity from- - 2

quarts upwards and at cxtromoly
moderate prices

Wo must also look aftor our
beautifuliawns and lovely flowers

and for this purpose wo most

highly and sanguinoly recom-

mend

¬

our 3 inch RUBBER
GARDEN HOSE which wo

havo in 25 and 50 foot lengths
Como and inspect thoso goods
under our now managomont

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co

307 Foht Stkket
Oppotlto Spreckols Bank

F H RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
Oflice and Btoros fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
ear OIHco nnd Shop No 010 Fort

Street adjoining W W Wrights Carriago
Shop 377 Um

DR S KOJIMA
No to Beiietania Stiiket Oitofitk

Queen Emma Hali
Offico Hours 7 a m to 12 trt C pm to

8 r m Telephone 17 377 Om

THE0 P SEVERIN

HAB OPENED THE

Flaotograpli
Qeillery

Nuuanu Street opp Loyea Bjkory
370 1 ii

Hollister Drug Go

DRUZSTS

Fort Street- -
v

HONOLTJLTT H 1

Benson Smith d Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

V
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